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“’^NEWS-QBSERVEH-CHRONICLE.
Harvard Professors Discharged.

By Southern Associated Press.

Boston, Jan 3.—Tonight’s Hear id
says: Toe bard times have forced
Hatvird to retrench. Notice has
been given to two professors and
four instructors tfaat their services
will not be n quired after the c oee

of the current acadotnic year.
They are Prof. Lennetfc H. Nash,

of Italian and Spanish; Prof, of
Mathematics; Oliver W Huntington

instructor in Chemistry; O. Pendel
ari instructor in history; T. W. Har

ris, instructor in Geology and S, S
Curry instructor in Elocution.

Last year there jvas a dificit of
$25,000 ia the college account. Au
increase in the expanses of the col-
lege that year and the Harvard ex-

hibit at the Worlds Fair ate re-
ponsible for this deficit

The dismissal that will strike Har-
vard men with the greatest astonish-
ment ia that of Prof. White, one of
the oldest professors in tbe college,
who has been dean and registrar
and was regarded as a Htrvard pro-
fessor for life.

There is a notion that Harvard it
rich—rich enough to have all it
wants and do all it wants; but that
is a mistake notion.

Mis Nancy Wirts, 1201 Caroline
St Faltimore Md, thus gives her
experience: “We have used Dr
Bull’s Cough Syrup and have never
found its equal for our children.”

BIOWUSDGB
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

tbe value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in die form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered-

NEW YEARS GREETING,

We wish all our numerous friends

and customers A Happy and Pros-

perous Year. We thank you all for

your large and liberal patronage

extended to us during the year just

passed, and we shall use every en-

deavor this year to merit your most

liberal patronage and will at all

timeß give the best possible value

for your money. We propose this
year to have several salee of Goods
that we will be able to sell at less

than manufacturers price

Our first sale will be on Monday

the 15th of January, 1894

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Are Now in Season*

We can supply you prompt-

ly and at lowest

possible pricef-

an immense stock
with everything 3011 want

in this line,

Send your orders to

ALVItEO WILLIAMS & Hh,
BaWigh. V. C.

CONGRESS CONVENES.

A L’GKT ArrKND.VNOKTHK FIRST

DAY AKTKK ITiIKHOLIDAYS*

Arhort Session of tbe Senate Taken Up

With Minor Matters -Mr. Boutelle At-

tempts to tiring up Ills Hawaii Be o-

lutloa In tbe House.-Hardly a Otio
rum fieseut.

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 3,—Senate

The Christmas recess having come
to a dose, the real practical busi-
n; as of Congress began today. The
Os casion was referred to in appro-
p iate language io the chaplain’s
o, ening prayer in the Senate. The
at -endanoe cf Senators wa3 far from

b ing full--the most, conspicuous
absence being on the Republican
si le of the chamber Nearly half
of the Democratic Senators were

present. The first business done
was the swearing in cf Mr. Hunt-on,
Senator-elect from the State of Vir-
ginia, to fill the uhexpired term of
the late Senator Barbour, Mr. Hun
ton’s service hitherto being under
appointment by the Governor.

AmoDg the petitions presented
and referred wore several in favor
of a uniform tariff rate of 35 per
cent on imported loaf tobacco ; also

si me remonstrances against the
passage of the Wilson tariff bill.

Mr. Frye, of Maine, offered a res
olution declai iug that, in the opinion
of the Senate, during the investiga
tion of the committee on foreign re-
lations into our relations with Ha

waii there should be no interference
on the part of the United States
government by moral itfijence or

physical force for the restoration of

Queen Liliuokalani or for the main

tenance of the provisional govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islands; and
that our naval force should be used
on the islands only for the protec-
tion of the lives and property of
American citizens. He a-ked that
the resolution lie on the table for
the present, and said that he would

l y and by move to refer it to the
committee on foreign relations.

After the passage of a private re-

lief bill the Senate, at 12:45, pro

needed to the consideration of ex

ecutive business. At 1:20 the doors
were reopened and the Senate at

once adjourned until tomorrow.
HOUSE

Tne anticipation that the tar.ff
bill was to come up in the House to
day had the effect to draw a larger
attendance on the fi ior than was
expected. There was the usual full
attendanca in the galleries.

The proceedings opened tamely
enough. The call of tae committee
for reports was unproductive of any
matter of interest und when it was
concluded, Mr. McCreary, of Ken
tucky, chairman of the commi tee

on Foreign Affairs offered a resolu-
tion setting atila Friday and Sat-
urday next for tbe consideration of
tbe Hawaiian matter.

Mr Hitt, the leader of the minor-
ity on the Foreign Affairs committee
said that all the Republicans wished
was simply to have Borne definite
time set apart for the consideration
of the matter without any possibility
of further delay, and he agreed to
the suggestion of Mr. McCreary.

Pending action Mr. Boutelle tried
to call up for consideration the
Hawaiian retolutiou introduced by
him some time ago, suggesting that
the privilege of the House has been
infringed by the executive. The
resolution had been refered to the
committee on foreign affairs, which
reported a substitute in lieu of it
and reoommendedthat the substitute
do pass and that theresolution offere-
ed by Mr. Boutelle should lie on the
table.

The House was soon in one of
the turmoils which were of such fre-
quent occurrence prior to the X nas
nolidays, Mr Boutelle endeavoring
to secure immediate consideration
of his resolution. The point was
made that having been referred to
a committee it could not be called
up except by a member cf the com-
mittee. The speaker ruled, how-
ever, that this being a question of
privilege it could, like a contested
election caae, be called up by any
member unless objection were made
to its consideration. Mr. McMiilin
objected on the ground that by spe-
cial order today was to be given to
the tariff bill and Mr. McCreary ad-
ded that the Hawaiian matter could
wait until Friday and Saturday.

Tbs question wae then put a3 to
whether or not the Boutelle resolu-
tion should be considered today
and the House dividod on party
lines, the vote resulting yeas 57,
nays 126.

Mr. Boutelle theu called for the
tellers, but pending this Mr Me
dreary demanded the yeaß and nays.
That many of the members have

uot yet returned to the city was

made manifest by Mr. Boutelle’s
successful effort to tie up the House
on account of a lack of a voting
quorum. On the call of the yeas
and nays the D unocrats were able
to muster only 135 members, and as
the Republicans generally refrained
from voting, the Uouso was about

i forty short of a quorum.
Mr. Boutelle quickly made the

point of no quorum and Mr. 11c-

i Milian inovbd a call of the Housie
; 208 members responded and Mr.

McMiilin then presented a resolu-
tion revoking all leaves of absence

i and calling on the Sergeant-at-arma
r to notify all bbaent members by tel-

egraph that important business de-

maided their presence in tne House.
Mr Boutelle called for a division

on tba adoption of the resolution,
which resulted: ayes 119; nays 28

Mr. Boutelle then demanded the
tellers, aud 89 in the pffirmauveand

4in the negative passed between
the tellers, Messrs. McMiilin and
Boutelle; and the latter then called
for the yeas and nay a There were

ordered and the resolution offered
by Mr. McMiilin was agreed to by
a vite of 145 yeas and one nay

Tbe Speaker laid b> f re the House
the resignations of lUpreseutaMves
Fellows and Fitch, of New York.

Mr. Robert Adams, who was recent-
ly elected to fill the vacancy in the
second district of Pennsylvania,
caused by the death of Mr O Neill,
was sworn in by the Speaker, after
which he was introduced to some of
the members and held a little re-

ception.
It was clearly apparent a 'er the

last vote that the Democrats could
not secure a voting quorun*. - dthe
House at 2 o’clock, on motion of

Mr Wilson, of West Virginia, ad-

journed till tomorrow.

Mystery . t A. H. Howland’s Death

Springfield Republican.
George A Ellis of this city receiv-

ed ft telegram Saturday that his

brother in-law and former partner
Arthur H. H -wlaud, had been lost

overboard from the Fall River
steamer Pilgrim Friday night white
on bis way to New York, there is

a mystery about his disappearance,
some believing he commit ed sui-

cide, while others think that he was
attacked with vertigo and fell over-
board. A part of his clothing was

left in his state-room which was out-
side, and opened almost directly on

deck He had suffered from dizzy

turns lately, and the family think
that when attacked he may have
sought relief in the fresh air and
air and fallen overboard At any

rate there seems to be no reason for
suicide unless he became suddenly
insane.

Letters were recently rece ved in
this city from Mr Howland, and
Friday he wrote G. A Ellis «bat he
was about to start for New York on
a business trip His wife was ill
with bronchitis, but he felt that she
was improving, and he was fa ex

spirits when he bade the
family good-by. The ticket was
bought in Boston, and at Fall River
Mr. Howland went directly o his
state-room in the upper deck. He
was uot seen again, and when miss-
e 1 in the morning a thorough search
was made without success. The
captain of the vessel thicks it would
have been impossible for Mr. H »w
land to fall over the rail, which is
•three feet high, unless he had inten-
ded to do SO. Against the theory
of suicide is the fact that *

» left
clothing sufficient for ideutitt saiion

but no word to his friends. A man
who deliberately planned to jump
off the boat wou'd naturally want

to disappear entirely so no trace
would be left to explain the method
of his departure, or he would have
left some message.

Mitchell Signs the Amended Agreement

By Southern Associated Pre*«.
Jacksonville, Fla , Jan 3, —Chas.

Mitchell signed the amended arti
eles of agreement today under pres
sure from the officials of the Duval
Athletic Ciub and thus relieves him
self from being a “rank quitter."
L'he amended articles now provide
that the fight shall take place in
Duval or St John’s county, the lat-
ter being the county in which
M tchell’s training quirters are lo-
cated. Mitchell also insisted on a
ouange in the clause regarding the
furnishing of the gloves for the
fight* The original articles
provided for fiv gloves to be
furnished by Corbett. The Eng-
lishman insisted that the clause
should be changed so as to read
that the gloves Bbould be furnished
by “Corbett or Mitchell ” “Bat”
Materaon, the well-known Colorado
sport was present. Mitchell said
that his objiction to signiug the
amended articles was not because
he wanted to “erawfijh”, but was
due to the fact that he was a for-
eigner and did not want to violate
the law of the S ats.

Sugar Dowu to A eats it Pound.
By Southern Associated Press.

Philadelphia., Jan. 3 —The recent
declining tendency ia Bugar priots
culminated yesterday in a out of 1 4
cf a cent a pound in granulated
which brought the net pres below
the lowest quotation on record. The
price was fixed at 4c., less a rebate
3 16 and 2 per cent discount to cash
buyers, so that the net cost to job-
bers was 3 740 per pound. The
lowest previous price was 4c less the
cash discount in the fall of 1891,
shortly after the removal of the
duties on raw sugars, and at the
time of Spreckels competition with
the local refiueries outside of the
sugar trust At that time, however,
there was no rebate, such as now
allowed under the termi of the
agreement, between refiner* aui the
wholesale grocers, and the current
price is, therefore, the 1 cweßt ever
touched on rtfi '«d nnear
Lieut. Heuderauu urdtsred to the A.

51. College.

By Southern Associated Press.
Washington, Dec 3—Litut. Rioh

ard Han lerson has bean ordered to
duty as instructor at the North Car-
olina Collogo of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

Heavy Loss oy Fire,

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 3—A fire
started at 7 o’clock this evening in

the wholesale drug house of Hiuch-
man & Sons. L )ss about $160,000,
which is fully insured.

TIMING ON TUB LIGHT.

ril»C HAWAIIAN INVESTIGATION

STILL IN PROHRKNS.

Prof. Alexander, Surveyor General of

tbe Hawaallan Islands Under the

Provisional Government, Gives a

Graphic Account of Events Leading

Up to the Revolution

By Southern Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 3 Prof. W. D.

Alexander, Surveyor General of the
Hawaiian Inlands tinder the pro-

visional government, was before the
sub-committee of the Ssnate com-
mittee on foreign relations today,
and entertained the committee with
a graphic description of the events

of last January. He also gave an
account o i the events leading up to
the revolution, with which he is
especially familiar He has for
many years paat been identified
with the piogressive party, on the
islands, and is properly regarded as
a member of the present govern-
ment It is needless to say that
Mr Alexander defended the Dole
administration, and argued that the
only power which had brought this
government into existence had been
depended upon to furnish the
islands with a just and efficient
government He also showed
that the revolution of 1893 had
been the natural result cf long
year’s of misrule and ignorance and
contended that it would be contrary
to the b9st interests of the island
and to the teachings of the better
civilization to restore the Q teen to

the throne Senators Morgau, Gray
and Frye were again tbe only mem
bors of the committe present. The
fict was developed during the hear
ing today that Prof. Alexander had
written a historical part of Mr
Blount’s sto’y and had furnished
him with the historical basis of his
report Prof. Alexin ler’a com-
ments before tbe committee upon
Mr. Blount’s use of these facts have
not been given out, but this intima-
ted that they may Dot hate baen
complimentary. The committee sat
today while the Senate was then in
session, and this practice will prob-
ably be continued for the present
for the purpose of pushing forward
the investigation as rapidly as possi-
ble.

A Valuable Dollar.

By Southern Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Pa, Jan, 3.—The

belief tnat only seven of the 1804
silver dollars were in excess has
baen found to ba an error, for the
eighth one has turned up Rosen-
thal Brothers, dealers in old iron,
had a debtor in Virginiafrom whom
they tried vainly for some time to col-
lect a bill of SSOO. Recent y tbe Vir-
ginian sent the firm one of the
much-sought for 18U4 dollars. He
sta:ed that he sent the coin in pay
ment of his bill, and if the Rosen
thals could sell it for more than the
total of the account, they could keep
the bilance In explanation of how
he came into possession of the
dollar the Virginian wrote that he
had bought it for S3O from an old
negro who was ignorant of its rarity
and value, and in whese family it
had been for a long time The
Rosenthals took the dollar to the
mint here and it was pronounced
genuine. A coin collector has of-
fered them $350 for the dollar but
they refused the offer as at an

auction sale of o i is here one of the
1804 dollars sold for a thousand
dollars

Secretary Carlisle Hsiamu His Regu-
lar Schedule,

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, Jan 3 —Beginning
with tomorrow, Secretary Carlisle
will resume his active duties at the
Treasury Department, interrupted
by the preparation of his report
and his consultations with the ways

and means committee in regard to

the tariff bill. On Mondays and
Thursdays be will receive the pub-
lic; on Tuesdays and Fridays he
will attend cab net meetings, and
oa Wednesdays and Saturdays he
willdevote his entire time to De-
partment matters lie spent most
of today at the White House in con-
sultation with the President on con
templated Treasury appointments

Kaolin lu North Carolina.

We call especial attention to the
article elsewhere by Air. T K.
Bruner, Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture and late Com-
missioner of Exhibits at the World’s
Fair for North Carolina. Mr Bruner
gives some interesting information
with reference to the pcs abilities of
North Carolina’s kaolin deposits,
and makes some suggestions which
if promptly acted upon it may be

found that North Carolina has a
splendid resource which may be de-
veloped to great advantage.

To Make Beet sugar.

Count Liubensky, whose name
rightly rouses suspicion that he is
not exactly an American citizen, an-
nounces that he proposes to start in
Omaha, Neb., an establishment,
which is to cost $1,00,000, for the
manufacture of beet sugar. There
is to be a refinery in connection
with the factory, and the operatives
will be 290 families of Pales, who
are expected in the country shortly.
Che farmers of the neighborhood
guarantee to raise 6 000 acres of
beets for the factory to work up.

The French Anarchist.
By Cable.

Pari 3, Jan. 3.—Some time must
elapse before tbe practical value of
the Government’s coup de tat against
the anarchists everywhere in France
on Sunday eight can bo accurately
judged Already the people begin
to suspect that it was more of a coup
de theater than a ooup de tonnere
The police, ia their raids, swept in
tons of documents, most of which
could I*3 bought by anybody at
open sale, while among the many
suspects arrested not a dc*dn are
likely to ba identified as anarchists
belonging to the dynamite groupe
Another c rousmstanoe which will
weaken the prestige belonging to
Government action is that no im-
po tant diecovery of explosives have
been made.

-The police were notified and upon
investigating found that the explo-
sives belonged to a man named Bras,
wuo was an associate of Ravachol.
The ht‘er occasionally used the
name Bras es one of his many
aliases. The ownership of the ex-
plosives found at Grenoble at the
Colombier Iron Works, and at Oom-
mentry has not been traced to any
one.

Several of the men arrested are
simply thieves with police records
and none of the prisoners is a man
of any prominence. The most nota-
ble of the men arrived and still de
tained is editor Prolo, of the Action
Effective. He is an orator who nas
advocated the use of dyna-
mite but has never baen
known to be concerned in
any plot against the peace of the
republic or the lives es its citizens.
There is no evidence against ban
now and he must sooa ba released.
Marius Tournadre, a pronounced
Anarchist, who was caught in the
drag net thrown out by the police,
wa3 detaiued in prison for a short
time and then released. These
facts are taken to indicate that the
police raid was not productive of
the results expected when the don
ciliary visits began. It is announced
today that Tournadere will stand as
a candidate for Senator at Aurillae,
department of Cauta.

The Anarchists May be Sentenci <1 to
Death, t

By Cab!*.

Barcelona, Jan. 3 —The anar-
chists Forgas Oodina, R poli Cere
zuela, Bernard, Salvat, Archs, Fon-
tanale, Carbonell and Fruitos, were
at noon today handed over to a
military judge by the magistrate
who has been conducting tbe ex
aminatnn into the Lyceum theatre
explosion. Tbe transfer was made
upon the demand of the military
authorities and it ia held to mean
that the prisoners will be tried by
court martial and that tl :y will get
mure justics than law.

The anarchists were greatly sur-
prised and alarmed when they
learned that in stead of being tried
by the civil courts they were to
have to stand trial by a court mar
tial Hitherto they have believed
that a long term of petal servitude
would be the worst punishment
meted out to them, but now they
fear what is extremely probable,
that they will be condemned to be
shot. The residents of the city are
certain now that strict military jus-
tice will be expeditiously meted out
to thuse men who have gloried in
their crimes when they thougnt the
civil authorities would deal with
them.

It is tbe general belief that the
prisoners, some of whom have con-
fessed that they singly were re-
sponsible for crimes which it is al-
most certain they did not commit,
the confessions having undoubtedly
been made for the purpose of con-
furing the authorities au i delaying
their trials, will now deny the truth
of their confessions and seek by
evary means in their power to show
that they had nothiug to do with
the crimes with which they are
oharged.

T he con on Market.

By Southern Associated Press
New York, Jan. ,3. —An advance

in Liverpool and smaller recepts at
the counted aad uncounted interior
town?, reports of small stocks at
some of the interior towns and
of shorts as well aB some new buy
ing, caused an advance of sto 7
points today, although at the open-
ing there was some depression.

Bales of 175,500 bales, L verpoo’,
advance 1 1-2 to 2 points for future
delivery with spot Bales of 12,000
b ties and the closing tone quiet and
steady. In Manchester yarns were

quiet and firm and in cloth more
business could have been done at
lower prices. Now Orleans declined
1 to 2 points, but recepts recovered
this and advanced 7 to 9 points
There was an advance on the spot
here of 1-16. Sales 13J biles, for
spinning and delivery on contracts
of 3,100 bales There was an ad-
vance of 1-16 to 1 8 at seven of the
Southern markets The receipts at
the ports were 32,323, against 69 -

618 this day last week and 18,422
last year. Total thus far this week
133 445 bales, against 185,570 thus
far last week. Exports today from
the ports 14.696 bales to Great
Britain and 5799 to the continent.
New Orleans tomorrow is estimated
at 11,000, against 12,892 on the
same day last week and 9,107 last
year.

The annual mutnug of the stock-
holders of the Raleigh Savings Bank
will be held at their banking house
in lUleigh on the seoond Monday
in January 1894 at 12 o’clock a. m.

John T. Pullen Cashier

Report of tiie Receivers of tise Rich;
mond A, Danville Railroad

By Southern Associated Press.

New York, Jan 3—The New York
News Bureau issues the foil vieg
report of the Receivers of the Rich-
mond & Danville, covering the ope
rations for the period from J une
6th, 1892 to July 3ist, 1893, when
Messrs. Huidekoper and Foster
were Receivers; also from July 31st,
1893 to December 31st, 1893, when
Messrs. Spencer, Huidekoper and
Foster wore Receivers. Toe Rich-
mond 4 Danville proper was opera-

ted by Receivers Huidekoper and
Foster from June 6th, 1892 to July
31st, 1893, with the following re-
sults:

Total receipts $15432,005; t>tal
payments $15,432,055. From Au-
gust Ist to November 30tli, under
the present Receivers the receipts
were: Receipts $3,836 984; opera-
ting expenses $2,998,109; interests
and rentals $591,457; Cißb on hand
$247,419; for December the receipts
are estimated at $1,101,053, and dis-
bursements $757,506, showing an

estimated cish balance January Ist,
1894 of $313 517 After allowing for
November 30 cash balance, interest
and rentals to be provided for Jan-
uary 1,1894, were $626,219; cash
balance as above $343 547; cash de-
ficit January 1, $282,672. The
amount of interest in default on se-
curities which wire left undisturb
ed by the plan of reorganization is
$582,775 as follows:

The Richmond and Danville con-
solidated sixes $169,910; Rich-
mond and Danville debentures
$302,940; York River 2s and stock
$24,925; Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta firsts $70,000 Under the
present receivers the Georgia Pa
cifie shows a surplus of $114,089
from August 1 to December 31, ’93
Payment for interest in the first sta-

ted period were $456,214, and in the
second $145,943. Cash balance in
hand (estimated) December3l 1893,
is $6,096, the balance $11,039 sur-
plus also stated being represented
by it was due from agents and con
ductors and railroad and postofiioe
partments and individual ac

counts The Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta was operated by tbe
original receivers from June 17,
1892, to July 31, 1893, at a loss of
$142,< 63 after paying $274,875 for
interest and operating expenses The
present receivers have operated the
property since the date last men-
tioned at a profit of $49,351, having
paid $1914G for interest and or-
ganization expenses,

The cash on haud is slated at
$2,073 on December 31 The balance
of the profit of $43,351 being made
up of material and accounts due
from agent 6, individuals and rail-
road companies.

The operation of the Columbia A

Greenvifee by the reeeivbrs of tbe
Richmond A D inville from Juae 17,
1892, to December 31,1893, /esulted
in a profit of $44,646 alter payments
of slsl 547 for interest and organi-
zation expenses The cash balance
December 31, 1893, is $26,640, the
balance being represented by ma
terials on hand and the amounts due
from agents.

1 be central trust Company.

By Southern Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 3 —ln the case

of the Central Trust Company of
New York vs Wm. McGeorge, ap
pealed from a decision of the late
Judge Bond, in the circuit court
for the western district of Virginia,
Justice Shiras for the court today
laid down one branch of the juris-
diction. At the suit of the Central
Trust Company temporary receivers
were appointed in the West Vir-
ginia court for the Virginia, Ten-
nessee and Carolina Steel and Iron
Company, a corporation of New
Jersey, the company consenting to

the proceeding. Afterwards Mo-
George, claiming to be a stockhol-
der of the company asked to have
the proceeding eet aside on several
grounds, one of which was neither
corporation was a resident of the
State within which the proceedings
were brought. Upon this latter
ground Judge Bond vacated hia
order appointing receivers in the
first instance and dismissed the bill
Justice Sairas said the court below
adverred for the reaeon that the
question of residence as covered by
tae acst of 1888, was a personal priv-
ilege that might be waived, which
had been done in this case. The
judgment of the circuit court dis-
missing the bill was therefore re-
voked and the ea e remanded for
further proceedings in pursuance of
the opinion delivered. Involved in
this case also were receiverships of

the South Atlantic and Onio Bail-
road and for the Bristol Land Com-
pany.

Big Whale iu Chesapeake Bay.

j Norfolk, Va, Jan 3—The oyster
| gunboat Chesapeake arrived here

fast evening and reports having

nearly run down a whale in the
Chesapeake Bay yesterday. It was
about fifty feet long and did not

seem at all afraid of the steamer be

ing only a few yards off when it
crossed her bow- Both Capt. Hud-

gins and first officer Billups shot at

his whaleship with a rifle, but did
no senous injury.
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Ihe Modern Mother

Has found that her little ones are
improved more by the pleasant lax
ative, Syrup of Figs, when iu need
of the laxative effect of a gentle

remedy than by any other, and that
it is more acceptable to them. Ghil
dren enj >y it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of l igs, is

manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company only.

Interesting Ur ml ultfences.

Communicated.
It was with more then a passing

interest that wo read our friend
Col Cheek’s letic-r in your issue of
yesterday. It recall'd to our mind
tbe stirring ecenes of the war. It
recalls to miml the battle of Cham-
berlain Run, one of the rnoet san-
guinary in the history of the cavairy
cot Hots of the sods of the Old
North Statu.

Well do we remember the stately,
majestic MoOleod and the “Bayard”
of all rs North Carolina’s sons;
“Cowles,” the dashing aud intrepid
“Dewey,” the brave “Coleman ”

But that dark period bad &Ibo its
bright side in form ng the line
of battle. Tne writer had to wade
the Creek referred to by Col. Cheek
under a very heavy fire. In our front
were tLe sth Michigan cavalry, one
of tho best and moss efficient of the
enemy’s cavalry. To my right ft 11
“Wallfcon,” of Pitt county; to my
left Powell, of Halifax. After we

bad dented the creek Dowey and
Coieman were amongst the first to

fad; but the enemy had been forced
from their position

The writer of this recalls one of
those pictures where humanity will
assert itself. I was lying on the
ground dangerously wounded
and bleeding profusely, and
was exeiting all of my strength
which 1 found failing fast, to tear a
part of my clotties to stop the flow
of blood. Running north and south
and a little to my rignt stood a
ditch Two of tho enemy’s offices
crawled down this ditch and
era vied over to ascertain something
of our force, &o. Seeing the effort
I was making one pulled out from
his pocket a large silk handkerchief
and tied it round my bleeding limb
and this soldier who crawlect do*n
at such risk to fid his canteen with
wat* r, denied himbelf the coveted
priz i and guve it to ms On the
aieamer tins earned ms to Wash-
ington City were 36 J wounded aud
a number of CoLfeuerateß, amongst
them Caps. Coleman, who oied
Bhoit y alter in ward 14 Judiciary
Square M spital. lu lasting and
grateful remembrance we hold Dr
Hill, of Frederick, Maryland, Bur-
geon in charge, also Lieut Murphy,
of 103 Now York G mpany, who
furnished us with money aud other
necessaries.

Tae last Confederate we fpjke to
on the field of battle was a Raleigh
boy Lieut. Cad Iredell, who as he
passed he remarked ‘iithere is uny
chance I will have you carried off
the battle-field.” Shortly after I was
taken in charge by the Enemy's Am-
bulance Corps End carried to Dan-
ville Court
ington city from which I was parol-
ed. J M Monif.

A Fright fut Accident.

By Southern Associated Press.
Chattanooga, Tann, Jan 3 —An-

other great Borrow has entered the

hom9 of Newel Anderson, a promi-
nent manufacturer and politician of
this city. This afternoon while his
7-year old daughter, Dotie, was
playing and roasting potatoes in an

open fire which some young com-
panions had built m the yard, her
dress ignited and bofore the lltmes
could be extinguished the little one
was frightfully burred. She can-
not live through the night.

Bride Drops Dead at the Altar.

Patterson, N. J , Jan I.—Mrs.
Phoebe Johnson, fifty Bix years old,
dropped dead tonight at the Mar-
ket Street M. E. Church parsonage
as Rsv. James S. Robinson was
about to perform the ceremony that
would have made her the wife of
John Cleaver, fifty years old. Tbe
bride swooned on the floor and
when a physician who was sum-
moned arrived life was extinct.

Arrivals at the rark Hotel.

Geo N Loomis, Maria Tavary
Grand Concert Company, New
Y cik; B Misbaum, Philadelphia;
Edward Rsmenyi, Miss A Bemenyi,
Mies Minnie D Methot, Sig de Riva
Berni, E W Conoble, Remenyi Con-
cert Company; Sara F Kingston,
New York; Rufus Weaver, Greens-
boro; E C Barrow, Louiuburg; F
Leibirmuth, Richmond, Va

mm »

At the regular monthly meeting
of Victor Fire Company last night
the following officers were dec ed:
Foreman, T B. Burgees; Asmstant
Foreman, Frank KilJibrew; Score
tary, Wm. H. Palmer; Treasurer, S
J. Hawkins

i£l«x*tropoi»e«

Are kept on hand by Mies S. A.
Tillinghaat, Agent of the Atlantic
EJeotropoke Company. Wrte or
call at 425 North Blood wortb atreet
Raleigh

Has made many friends. •;

;; Why? Because it is the;;
;; best and cheapest lini-;;
;; ment sold. Itkills pain \V>

:!SHLVHTION OILj!
o is sold by all dealers for2J>c<>
i > Substitute* ar« mostly chesp lmlta- * *

i * tions of food articles. Don t taka

i * them. Insist on getting Salvation
< > Oil, or you willbe disappointed.

*????????????????????????
Auruf LANGE S PLUGS, Tha Great Tobscc*
bflfc. W gntldot* I—Pries 10 Ct». At all dealwfc

NO 150

Kriiptlon of the Nkln Cured.
E-1. Venney, Brockville, Ontario,

Oirada, says:
•*I have used Brandreth’e Pills for

the past fifteeu years, and thick
them the best cathartic and auti-
hilious remedy known. For some
five years I suffered with an erup-
tion cf the skin that gave me great
pain and annoyance I tried differ-
ent blood remedies, but, although
gaining strength the itching was
unrelieved 1 finally concluded to
take a thorough course of Bran-
dreth s 1 ills. I took six each night
for four nights, then five .four, thiee,
two, lessening each time by one, and
then for oue mouth took one every
night, with the happy result that
now my skin is perfectly clear and
has been so ever since.”

• use lor Ht-Mutu-lie.
As ft remedy for h!1 forms of lb ad-

»che Elect lie Hitters has proved to be
the ve y best, it, tfleets i permanent
cure and the most, drea e ! habitual sick
headache yield to its ii llrecce. We urge
all who a-e sftl ced to pro urea bott e,
and gi\e this remedy a fair trial. In
casts of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by givu g the needed tone to
the bowels, and few ca-es longiesistt.be
use of this medicine Try it once, barge¦ ortlt a only titty cents at Ji hn Y Mac-
Rae’s drug store.

„ , JAbsolutely
Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening etreLgtfc,
latest United States Ooxerr, men

Food Jieport.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

101 Vall St N Y

W ANTH.

UT’AHTED—l legtstiv-e t> a"* acltt state
s t »ry wanted with reff r nces. Ad.liess

' Seunlne,” car=) Naws-0 .server.

SALE MEN wanted to rn ry finest tl e line on
earth E gin Cigar iao oiy, Lynchburg, Va.

New Smith Premier Typewriter for sale cheap
Adursis F IIWeathers, Ililelgh, N ',

~Y\T ANTED A good live agent In Ualelgh to
11 sell our cigars on co mlssln Nme but

a uustlei need app y a- d g >»d refer-nces. Can
niaSeg-ood terms with right party, Box 15»,
Ktcbm md, Va.

DKtJOaiHT— Wants a sltuatl n (.7) year, ex-
perience sa'lstfu tv ry reference. Al lie s.

Ph trmaclst, caroof Nows Ooserver.Obr mlcle.

DU TOO WANT A POSITION as Oru timer
Boon-keeper, Manager. Solicitor, Teacher,

Mechanic, Clerk, or Servant7 Address with
Stamp, KMPLOV KENT HOKEAO ftaiel -a "

TTUNE OPEN 'NO fora good active young Pn, »•

JT clan, addiess ‘Drugglnt," oar® News Oo)ST-

ver-Cnroulcle. Ktl.lgh, O.

\\T ANTED—Traveling salesman who can sell
VV a large Harness Trane lu Norib Carolina.

Ad ress •‘Minulacturer," Btailou A l-oatvfllee,
Baltimore, Md

WE want vou To woke roB os, thus
making Sill (JO to t 8 >UO ie>r week. -arttes

preferred who can furnish a horse and travel
through the country; a team though, ts notnecessary. A lew vacancies intowus a U dies.
Spare hours maybe used to go, d advantage.

B. F. JOHNSON * CO .
11th ahd Malu Sts . hlcUmomi, Va.

HELP OP ALL Kl'l)3, with svlstaotory ex.
perleuee and rest rences, supplied on ihort

notice. No charge lor assistance. Employ-
ment Bureau.

AoE'TS— Everywhere to se'l our oils; large
commission paid. AldresS the a, It. Uin-

mius oil Co. Cluvelan 1, Ohio,

A GENTS—Salary or Commission. The greatest
I\ lnvei tlon of the age The New Patent
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Solis on sight.
Woiks Ilk" magic Agent are making from
$25 to Slih per wee*. Foi further particulars
write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Oo„ A65 La
Crosse, Wis

DO YOU NEED A TAEOUEB 7—Address Em-
ploymem Bureau, Ualelgh, N G

SITUATION WAITED Blf \ BEOHTR «CD
pharmacist 1 years experience, single. 81ye»rs old. ltefiferen.-es. Address, Chrysaathe-

mum, In care of News-Observer, hronlcle

VOUNG MvN WANTS to I arn pharmacy and
I go la drug store on small salary. Address¦ Pharmacy," care News-Observer.

UTELL practiced telegraph operator wants
poelu >n. G.vd references. Address ‘‘Op.

erator." care this office.

GOOD ME/m.
Despite the adverse tide in bu.-in ss af-

fa rs, all over the country, we have
increa ed our sa’es * veri orres-

pondiug periods of last
ytar and bait 94 like ,

a racer for the
start.

In making ready for Spring business
our atten ion is turned to the dis-

posing of all Winter Stock on
hand.

Now’s!01!! Chance.
Special Prices, Prices Special. *lt is

an ill wind that blows nobody good.”
The choicest, go first Improve the op-
portunity Buy what you need now.

ALL

Wte M at Reduced Prices
Two hardest winter months just before
us, wtilewe gratify and please rich
shoppers with a big purse, we satisfy
tie l as futunate wi.h the greatest
v*b es it Las ever been cur pleasure to
offer.

Happiest "Happy New Year” to all. •-

0. A. SHERWOOI) & CO

Qlmteits

P. 8. BIGGB, Manager
Baltu;h JN C


